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€-, rl sRr paRTrrA saRATHr BOSE arias SRr pAR?r{A BOSE, son

€ I-t* Nirod Behsri Ebse and 2| slilT. saDrrelrA nJ[fi$ffir,r, urife al
E

Sii *Ii}noj Kumar Rakshit arrd daughter *f Late Nirodekh*ri Bsse,
h$th are by Faith- Hiadu, b]r Nationalif- Indiaa, by occupation* trfo.

I*Retired and 1!to. 2
Rarckrishsa Sara:ri,

Housewife respectively, botJl are residi* g at ZZ / T,

Vivekananda Pally, P.O. Parnasree paily, police

*atiorr- previously Behala no\f,r Parnasree, Kolkata-
Dfistriet- south 24 Parganas, do hereby jointly solemnly affirrr

E
state ttre following:
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1! That oae Sri I{hirodeBehari Bose {eiac-e de*eased},
Bcse, duri*g ieis lifenjme purchased *LL TIIA?

little rnore

a:r a.rea af J {?hree] C*ttal:s S iFivei

J.L" No. ?,

or less, iyrsg ar:d situated at &fouea_ Behala, BaIia,R.S- No. gB, ?ar:ei irlo. 346, apprtaining to C.S Dag No. 64T2,under C.S Khatian No. 1322, urithin the limils sf, the South SuburbanMunicipatit_v then tJ.e eaJeu_tta- &{uaicipa} Corporaticri iS.S. Uniri now ?he

pt'er.ior:s11i Behaia

Kolkata MunicipaJ Corporation {S.S. Unit} under Warct No. 130, p.S.
Far-as::ee, I{+lkata- Z*CCCS, District_ previousi-.y.24

rlctrV

Parga-nas now Souilr 24 Farganas, Distriet Sub_ Reglstry Office at Aiipore,prer,tousl3, 24 parganas *a';s Seuth 24 parganas aloag with right to enjoy16 ft. wide Municipality Road on the Southern Sicie of the saici properg,,fram i) Sk. Bad;-irddin, ii) Sk. Sa<irudd:n a::d iiii Sk. iahrjuddirr" ali a:-esons of Late Abdul Gaffar Ostagar- and Gole Arjan Bibi, wife of Late AbduiGaffar Ostagar, by dint of a Deeei of Sale {wrirtea i:: Bengali) dated 16rh da-;.of August, 1956, m Bengali Era S 1n Shravon 1 363. duly registered in theOf{ice of the Joint Sub- Registra_r of Aiipcre at Eehaia snd reeat-deci in Er._okNo. I, Voiume No. 2J, Pages frqm 21i to 21S, Being No. 2g36 for the vear1q56, with a ':alua ble con sidera tioa -r:nentioaed therein.

2) ?hat after purchase of the said propertSr, r-he said sri KhirodeBe'a*i Bcse{since deceased) seized and possessed the same as absoiute ownerthereef and inutated his ,.e*le ir: the Assessmer:t Record cf the ti:er sou,thsuburLran Municipality in respect of the said property and had constr-.rcted aBrick Built Two Storied Fucca Building thereon measuring aR area more oriess 80c $Q'ft' each on r,re Grcund F100r and First Floor resFeerjvelrr a::d waseqioying fhe same by payment of rates and taxes to t].e appropriate Authorities.

3) That while seized and possessed the said properqr, the said KhirodeBeha* Bcse <iied intestete c,, B2.cz.i.g64, reaving behi*d his wifenarnery smt- Bagara EaIa Bose {since deceasedi and his one and oniys*r] n*''.lely- sri Niro&Behari Bese {eince deceasedi, as rlis oi-ii3i iegai heir_sand successors' who bot,. duiy inherited the said undivided property reft

measuring
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by said deceased KhircdeBehari BGse, as
1956 and each ane ha,ldng u*divided %

t,
sh

property.

4! ?hat by vir,fue of the aforesaid, inher"itanee
said prcperty, the said i] Srct. Bagala Bala Bose

f
ed

in

and ii)Sri NirodeBehari Bose (since deceased], became tl:e absolute joint Ownersof ALL TIIA" piece and parcel of Bastu land measuring a_a at-ea of 3 {ThreeiCottahs S iFive) Chittacks be the saflre 0r a little mare or less aiong u,ith aBrick Built Two Storidd Pucca Building trreasuriag arl area more or less g0Ose.ft- each on the Ground Floor and Fkst Floor respectivellr standing thereon.Iyrng and situated at Mouza_ Behala, Pargata- Balia, J.L. No. 2, R.S. No.83, Touzi No. 546 apBertaini*g to C.S Dag No. 64?2, under C.S KhatianNo. 1322, Erithin the lisrits cf tl:e S*r:th Suburban Municipalitjr then theCalcutta Muaicipai Corporatian {S.S, tjait} now 6t
I ne Ko$(ata MunicipalCorporatioa {S.S Uait) uader Ward I{o. 13O, P.S. previously Behala nowParnasree, Kolkata- Z0006S, District_ previously 24 parganas flow South24 Pargana.s, District Sab_ Registry Office at Alipore, previousi3r 24Parganas now South ?4 parganas and *re said praperqr beicg then knori::and nu:rri:ered as of Halding Ho" 1*1194, Ramlrishna Sarani, p.OParnasree pally, police Station- previously Behala aorv parnasreeKolkata- ZOO060, District_ previausly 24 parganas no_*r South 24 Parganasand Mailing Address 2317, Ram&risl:na Sa.rarri, p.O Parnasree pally,Police Station_ previously Behala rtow Farnasree, Kolkata- ?00060,District- previously 24 Farganas nc\&,- Soufh 24 parganas-

5| ?hat while seieed and pessessed the said undivided property, the saidBagala BaIa Bose died intestate on OT.O1.i 975, leaving behind her oneand only son namely Sri NiradeBehari Bose {since deceasedJ, is her onlviegal heir and successsr, who duly inherited
left by said deceased Bagata BaIa Bose
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6| That while seieed and passessed the said
Behari died intestate orl 28.*2. Lgg6, leaving

{since deeeased}, his one and
Sarathi Bose, the

dar:.ghter nerngly Smt. Sad.hana
the Deponent ffo. 2 herein, as his oniy legal
all duty inherited the said undivided property

1

$irodeBehari B*se, as per Hiudu Succession Act,
cae l:aving u*di:rided 1/3'e share of the said

und.ivided property.

7l rhat while seized aad possessed the said uadivided property, the sai<i
Pratima Bose died intestate on 01.1*=gCIo6, ieaning behind her cne and
only son namel3r Sri partha Bose arias sri partha sarathi Bose, the
Deponent No. t herein and her one a_trri_ onl3, raa:.ried daughter nameiy
smt. sadhana Rakshit, wife of sri M3noj Kumar. Rakshit, the Deponent
No. 2 herein, as her onl5r legal l:eirs and successors, .*hc bath .dui;,,
inherited the said undivided property left by said deeeased pratima Bcse,
e:s pei: Hindu suecessi*n Act, r.?-q6 and ea.ch cne having undiv ieied. tiz

share of the said undivided propei.ty.
8! That the above statements a-rc *-Je ta the best cf our kno_lv_iedge anri
""tlig," concealed therein and \ffe swear rhis Affidavit on tI.is

..:":.).Y.'.1.. dav of Novemher- Tr_x_rn Thousand and Twcnry*.
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